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Abstract

Methods

The aim of this evaluation s tudy is to examine pos s ible moderating effects of adoles cent perceived parenting on the effectivenes s of
the Be SAFE, Affir ming, and Fair Envir onments (Be SAFE) bullying prevention curriculum. Us ing family s ys tems theory, this evaluation
focus es on the influence of parenting on the change in adoles cent bullying attitudes and behaviors after completing an adapted vers ion of the
Be SAFE bullying prevention curriculum. Findings s how that on average adoles cents reported engaging in more bullying behaviors after participating in
the Be SAFE program, and adoles cents who perceived their parents to be permis s ive reported s ignificantly greater increas es in bullying behaviors than
adoles cents who perceived their parents to be authoritarian and authoritative.

Introduction
Familial characteris tics have been linked to bully s tatus es in childhood and adoles cence (Smokows ki & Kopas z, 2005). Specifically, s tudies have found
effects of parenting on bullying and aggres s ive behaviors in adoles cence (Cros s & Barnes , 2014; Georgiou & Stavrinides , 2013). Though res earch has
linked parenting to bullying and aggres s ive behaviors in adoles cence, thes e links have not been fully explored in bullying prevention and intervention
res earch (Axford et al., 2015; Cros s & Barnes , 2014; Georgiou & Stavrinides , 2013). M os t s tudies on intervention effectivenes s are focus ed on program
implementation and program components ; however, there is a gap in the literature examining familial characteris tic’s influence on the effectivenes s of
interventions .
Family s ys tems theory s ugges ts that the ways in which adoles cents interact with peers may be learned through parent-child interactions , which can
influence their perceptions of acceptable behaviors (Fingerman & Bermann, 2000). Thus , prevention programs that target attitude and behavior change,
bullying in particular, s hould cons ider interaction patterns adoles cents have grown accus tom to through their interactions with parents . Unders tanding
the effects of parenting in adoles cent prevention and interventions can be of benefit to program developers and evaluators alike. As evaluators , we mus t
think beyond the context in which evaluation is performed and more towards s alient contexts of thos e we intend to s erve.

Bullying Behaviors . Adoles cents s elf-reported their bullying behaviors pre- and pos t-program via the “Getting Along with Others ” s ubs cale. The
“Getting Along with Others ” s cale from the Student School Survey (SSS), meas ured on a 4-point Likert Scale (A lot, Several Times , Once or Twice,
and Never, res pectively). Some items are recoded s o that les s bullying behaviors will be coded as lower.
Bullying Attitudes . Adoles cents ’ bullying attitudes are s elf-reported pre- and pos t- program with eight items from the revis ed Pro-victim Scale
(Rigby, 1997). The “Pro-victim” s ubs cale meas ures s tudents ’ attitudes toward victims with a 3-point nominal s cale (agr ee, dis agr ee, and uns ur e).
Some items are recoded s o that pos itive attitudes towards victims of bullying were coded as higher.
Parental Warmth and Rejection. Egna M innen Betr¨affende Uppfos tran (EM BU-C) is Swedis h for M y M emories of Upbringing (Cas tro et al.
1993). Emotional warmth is meas ured by 19 items that as s es s whether parents give s pecial attention, prais e for approved behavior, unconditional
love, s upport and demons trate affection to their adoles cent. Parental rejection is as s es s ed by 17 items that meas ure parental hos tility, punis hment,
dis paragement, and blaming of s ubject. Items are meas ured on a 4-point Likert Scale with ans wer categories ‘yes , almos t always ,’ ‘yes , often,’ ‘yes ,
s ometimes ,’ and ‘no.’ All items for the “emotional warmth” and “rejection” s cales are coded s o “yes , almos t always ” is rated as high; thus , high rates
on either s cale indicate more warmth or rejection.
Parenting Style. The Perceived Parenting Styles Survey (PPSS) as s es s es adoles cent perceived parenting s tyle. (M cClun & M errell, 1998). The PPSS
is a s hort form that groups s ix s tatements that allow adoles cents to choos e one of the three major parenting s tyles (permis s ive, authoritative,
authoritarian). Participants mark box with s tatements that bes t des cribes the behaviors of their parent.
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Family-inclus ive prevention and intervention programs are des igned bas ed on res earch linking familial characteris tics to adoles cent behavior. Thes e
programs often examine familial characteris tics in their evaluations . Evaluations of univers al s tudent-only programs rarely tes t the effects of parenting in
their evaluations and often limit their focus on the s chool context and program components . Though parents may not be incorporated in univers al
s tudent-only bullying prevention programs , parent-child interactions may effect adoles cent program outcomes . Furthermore, program evaluations
s hould cons ider the influence of family and the home context on the effectivenes s of interventions .
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The Be SAFE program was us ed to begin to unders tand how parenting may influence the effectivenes s of bullying prevention
programs for early adoles cents . The current evaluation s tudy explores the moderating effects of adoles cents ’ perceived
parenting on adoles cent bullying attitudes and behaviors after completing the reduced Be SAFE program.

Results

An unconditional model examined the change in adoles cent bullying behaviors after completing the Be SAFE program. Approximately 73% of the
variance in change in behaviors is between s tudents (ICC = 0.73). The average clus ter s ize is 1.90; which in the cas e of two time repeated meas ures
means , on average, participants had 1.9 res pons es out of 2 (N = 163; 𝑑𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑔𝑛 𝑒𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡 = 1.66). The average pre-tes t s core was 0.44 (SE = 0.05; p <
0.001), which is indicative of low bullying behaviors ; a main effect of change in bullying behaviors after the program was als o found (β = 0.13, SE=
0.04, p = 0.001). This s ugges ts that on average, there was a s ignificant increas e in bullying behaviors in the s ample overall. Significant variance
remained in the s lope (ε = 0.06, SE = 0.03; p = 0.057) and in the intercept (ε = 0.16, SE = 0.03; p < 0.001) for this model, whereas adoles cent
perceived parenting predicts the intercept of bullying behaviors . On average adoles cents who perceive their parents to be permis s ive have a higher
intercept of bullying behaviors (β = 0.55, SE = 0.18; p < 0.01) than thos e with perceived authoritative parenting (M = 0.36, SE = 0.05; p < 0.001).
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While thes e findings are s pecific to the Be SAFE bullying prevention curriculum in a particular s chool, they are important to program res earch and
evaluation. They s ugges t that adoles cent’s outcomes may not be s olely reliant on the program, but there are dis tal program factors that contribute to
whether programs s eem to be effective. Unders tanding how parenting can affect program effectivenes s is important to program des ign. Applied
res earchers and evaluators could benefit from knowing if certain types of parenting facilitate or impede with the les s ons given in s imilar programs . There
is a pos s ibility that we find effectivenes s in s ubgroups that we do not s ee overall. The current s tudy findings s ugges t pos s ible differential effects of
parenting dimens ions on bullying attitudes as compared to bullying behaviors .

Conclusion
The current s tudy res ults als o found perceived parenting to predict pre-program reports of bullying behaviors . Adoles cents who characterized their parents
as permis s ive have more pre-program bullying behaviors than adoles cents who perceive their parents to be authoritarian and authoritative. Adoles cents
who perceive their parents to be high in warmth have les s bullying behaviors pre-program. On average, bullying behaviors increas ed from pre- to pos tprogram, bullying behaviors were found to be moderated by perceived permis s ive parenting. Adoles cents who perceive their parents to be permis s ive
increas e in bullying behaviors s ignificantly more than adoles cents who perceive their parents to be authoritarian and authoritative.
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